FunFest! A great opportunity to
market your organization!
Kick-Off Summer Reading Event
Friday, June 9, 2017 from 4p – 7p
Gettysburg Rec Park
We’d love for you to participate!
The Adams County Library System is hosting an event for Adams County residents and we’re inviting you to
join us. If you are interested in expanding your outreach, building community partnerships, sharing
information about your organization, conversing with families in Adams County (and potentially visitors, too!),
recruiting volunteers or building your donor or client base, please consider renting a booth at this exciting
second-year event. We’ll even throw in a free library card if you don’t have one already!
The event will feature vendors, food, face painting, balloon artists and activities for the entire family. One way
to ensure a great interaction at your booth is to have an activity for the attendees. The activity can be for
children, teens or adults. Our theme is “Building a Better World” and our goal is to have activities centered
around five literacies: basic, information, civic and social, health, and financial. So, if you can offer an activity
that connects the work you do in our community with creating a better world through any of those literacies,
that would be fabulous! Your organization’s work here and now is transforming the world for tomorrow.
Thank you!
The cost is $30/non-profit or $75/business booth. Information and the application are attached. We will
include your organization’s name on our ACLS website, ACLS Library Connection e-newsletter, posters, and
social media. The event will also be advertised in the Gettysburg Times.
Please let me know if you have any questions and I hope to hear from you soon.
All Good Wishes,
Dawn Smith
dawns@adamslibrary.org 717.334.0163 (work) 303.968.7049 (cell)
******************************************************************************
Why this Event?
Nearly 2,000 Adams County residents participate in our Summer Reading Program. This year we want to
engage even more kids by inviting all Adams County families to FunFest, a Summer Reading Kick-Off Event.
The theme is “Building a Better Community.” This event is one way for us to support early childhood literacy
efforts and emphasize the importance of reading early and often to children, as well as engaging them in
conversation and other activities around books.

